The Construction Productivity and Capability Fund (CPCF) assists firms to improve their productivity through Workforce Development, Technology Adoption and Capability Building.

Have you applied yet?

Hey! Have you heard of the CPCF? I think it is called the Construction Productivity and Capability Fund.

Of course I do. It has a number of schemes such as Manpower Development Programmes, Mechanisation Credit (MechC) Scheme, Productivity Improvement Project (PIP) Scheme & Building Information Modeling (BIM) Fund that help to improve productivity.

They also have a BCA CPCF Clinic which is held every Friday from 9am to 12 noon to provide consultation service on the schemes. Shall we check it out?

To find out more about the schemes, contact us at Tel: 63255093 / 5068 email: bca_mechc@bca.gov.sg for an appointment today or visit our website: http://www.bca.gov.sg/CPCF/cpcf.html

Oooiiiiii!!! Where are you guys going?

We are going to BCA CPCF Clinic now. See you later......
建筑生产力与产能基金 (CPCF) 的各项计划旨在通过人力发展，技术采纳及技能发展方面，协助建筑业者提高生产力。

您申请了吗？

嘿！你们听说过CPCF吗？我想是叫做建筑生产力与产能基金。

当然知道。我听说这个基金有许多计划能帮助提高建筑生产力。例如，有生产力发展项目，机械化奖励计划 (MechC)，工程生产力提升计划 (PIP) 及建筑信息模型计划 (BIM)。

建设局也在每周五，早上九点至十二点为您提供 CPCF 咨询服务。不如我们去听一听？

欲知更多详情，欢迎您拨电至 63255067 / 5068 或发电邮到：bca_mechc@bca.gov.sg 与我们预约或到建设局网站：http://www.bca.gov.sg/CPCF/cpcf.html 查询。

喂！！！你们要去哪里？不必工作了吗！！！

我们现在要去建设局！！！！！待会儿见！！！